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picture houses, who were op--
1 . . ... f ,. ,

laid particular stress on mass
planting about homes, "tieing the
house to the earth" as he uieiur- -

Citizen of Enemy Nation
Cannot Have Certificateesiiiely put it. All angles of the i

SILAGE CROPS. IS APPLIED TO 1
WILLAMETTE VALLEY 10 THE COJST

litiihiint; should be .filled, he ex- -
plained, and he also urged mass

jioweu lo me movie restrictions
suggested.

A two-da- y state convention of
the Iegree of Honor lodge closed
Tuesday in Portland, with sever-
al grand officers from Minneap-
olis, .Minn , in attendance. Mrs.
Iluby Poujade was a delegate
Iroin the local lodte. Others at

ette river for a distance of 2380
feet and having a width of from
110 to 160 feet' is not operating'
property and therefore not ta-- b

assessed by the state tax commisJ
sion, according to an opinion by
Attorney General Van Winkle for
Frank K. Lovell, slate tax conH
missloner. Since it Is not operat
ing property it will be assessed by
the Multnomah county assessor.
The operating property of public
utilities is assessed by the state
tax commission.

Vj MOLLY I1RUNKyjjjgg planting along the back of the!
property giving a background for
the house, with the same land-- !
soaping along the side border of
the grounds. Laurestiia. suirea. i

A citizen who in a citizen of a
country with which the Cnited
Stales is al war H not eligible; to
a certificate from(he state board
of engineering examiners in Ore-
gon, says ,an opinion of Attorney
General Van Winkle.

The question was asked by A.
H. Carter, secretary of the board
of engineering examiners.

tending h visitors from Salem j

Com Stands at the Head of the List for Our Section, But
Thlere Are a Number of Crops That Have Been and
Can be Successfully Used in the Salem District.

lilac and many other well-know- n

shrubs wen named for the high-- !
er planting with rock tress and '

violets forming a low border in
'

front, and with the intervening '

space filled with bulbs and medi-
um-height plants.

were Meatlanies Hill, Miller and
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Webb of
.lherar Bridge, Ore., are house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lewis.
'.'24 North Fifteenth street. Mrs.
Webb was formerly Miss Amelia
Taylor, a sister of Mrs. I.ewls and
a l'.dS graduate of the Salem high
school.

In each community there ia aK
ways one classified advertising',
medium and that happens to be

'The Statesman.
Multnomah County Must

Tax Property of U. P.

A strip of property in Albina,

."g VKHSHADOWINT, every oth-- J
1 er affair of litis week's so-vj- al

program will be the
Urge tea whicn rvrrs. John J. Holi-er- ts

and Mrs. W. Mel v In Plimp-
ton are to give this afternoon at
the residence of the former. One
hundred and fifty invitations
have been Issued.
,' - -

Mrs. L. P. Aldrich and Mrs. W.
I. Need ha in will be hostesses to-
night, entertaining a 'group or
WiTM of Elks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Tt. Kugel, ac-

companied by Mrs. S. P. Kimball
and her sister Mr. Washburn,
have returned from Portland

You will always find bargains
Portland, fronting on the Willam- - in our classified ads.

Lines should be irregular and
curved, with the mf. straihi
lins obliterated. All flower beds
Should be kept off the lawn,
planting of these to be done in.
mass in places reserved either at
the' bark or at the -- hie of grounds.

A number of visitors enjoy d
the discussion, and also the en- - '

tertainment numbers which In-

cluded two readings by Mrs. C. W.
Neimeyer, and songs by Miss Ma-
bel Marcus, accompanied by Miss
Louise Kindle)'.

Mrs. Roy Shields will b host

District Cannot Waive
Right to Redeem Bonds

when ensiled with some other
crop. The legumes, clover, vetch,
allalia. peas, etc., are much better
v. lien ensiled with one of the cere-
als, oats, wheat, rye. harie, etc ,

since the latter contains more su-
gar and bolter fermentation Is se-

cured. This prevents the high pro-
tein content of the li;;utues from
decaying. Again, the cereals re-uui- re

special care in packing in
older to expel air from their
hollow stems.

"The ensiling of ealtle foods
may be defined as the preserva-
tion of green or liioit cattle pro-
ducts b packing them in bulkMn
such a 'way that the subsequent
beating shall expel the air and
heck the processes oi decay, so

that the forage will remain green
and succulent and wholesome and
be practically unchanged after the

School boards In districts of the
first class do not h;ve mithnrllv
under the law to waive their right j

to redoem at pleasure bonds that
may be Issued by the district, says
an Otiinion nrennred hv Artrtrn..v

where they spent several days and
Where they were entertained by
friends.

A most successful meeting of
the Salem chapter of the Ameri-
can War Mothers was held in the
commercial club auditoiiiim Tues-
day afternoon, with Mrs. Sadie
Orr Uunhar, executive secretary
of the State Tuberculosis associa-
tion and Miss Cecil Sehreyer of
the state nursing board, of Port-
land in attendance, who spoke in
the interest of the county health
nurse.

At this time it was decided to
luncefoith hold silver teas once
each month, the members of the
organization, whose birthdays fall
in that month to serve us hostess-
es. Decorations each time will
suggest the time of year. An ap-
ple mlORsom tea is In order for
May, with Mrs. F. A. Tiaker. Mrs.
A. A. Michaels. Mrs. L. S. Roland,
Mrs. L. K. Bradford and Mrs. Lu-ciet- ta

White serving as hostesses.
The money received in this way
will be used to swell the present
hospital fund.

Tentative plans wer also made
at this time for a utility sale to
le held In the Commercial club.
April 26. Hugs and general util-
ity articles will be the feature of
this sale, cooked rood also to be
dispensed.

The meeting of the North Sa-

lem Woman's club at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Ray Smith Tuesday
afternoon was featured by the
talk on landscape gardening,
which S. H. Van Trump, county
horticultural Inspector, gave. He

ess when the club assembles for

(The following are mine l-,

from tin' aitirlc on silage
nop., in Om Indiana Silo fata-Infcii- i'

recently issihmI by the ('has.
K. ij Hiding Lodging Co.. of Sa-l"i:- i.

r".-o- : )

Silarfe Crop.
Corn heads the iixi not only as
summer tiiic.l crop hut also as a

silage cr:p. The p;isl half decade
has; w.iiMvcd th- - increase of corn
ii it rt y iold. particularly in the Wil-
lamette valley and the roast coun-lif- s

in Oreuoii, and in western
Washington. About 2G per cefit
more oi the food, value is secured
vh"ii oroperly ensiled than u In n
preserved by any other method.

Coin is iirmrsaily regarded as
tiie best, silage plant, partly be-
cause of its composition and part-
ly because of its solid stem, whieh
mis ire-- a more complete elimina-
tion of air.

It wili doubtless become our
chief silage crop, yet it is by no
means the only crop used to u
greater or lesser extent in this sec-
tion.

Other sintie crops ensiled sue.
cessfully are clover, alfalfa, vetch,
cow-pea- s, oais. wheat, rye, barley,
Sudan grass, Milo maize, Kaffir
corn anil sunflowers. Many of
these crops, however, are better

Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director

1 4 7 It. commercial
Phone 692 UI4J

Special Courae In PuTllc Speaking

the final meeting of thejyear on
the first Tuesday in May.

"55" ii
Mrs. deorge Johnson of Port- -

land is expected to arrive the last
of the week to spend a week or

General Van WUiMe for L. rr.
Lewelliug, district attorney lor
Linn county.

The district In question, which
is not named In the opinion, is-s-

bond; for the construction of
a new school building, and the
board desired to have omitted
from the iCiyitract the words "re-
deemable at the pleasure of the
district." The right to redeem at
pleasure still eists. the attorney
general holds, even though these
words may be omitted.

tirst fermentation has run Its
course. The success of the process
depends partly on the fact that
the heat of the initial fermenta-
tion is so great that many of the
germs of decay are killed and
partly to Ihe oxygen, which Is en-
tangled lit the mass, being re-
placed by thej carbonic acid gas
that Is formed and that act's as a
bar to further changes." From
Iiailey's Cyclopedia of Agriculture.

The Store For Dinner

Sets Glass Kitchenware

mi GAHLSDORF

The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St.

As the Snow Fall mQUICK RELIEF RDM

CONSTIPATION
Light and flaky, crisp and tasty, fresh-- f

rom-the-ov- Snow Flakes, of course !

An incomparable product of the West
you'll like them. i

Buy them from your grocer in ted pack'
ages or family tint.

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

know that a fiction-sketc- h enti-
tled I'nder One's Vine and Fir
Tree." written by Mrs. Fargo, had
just ben accepted by Sunset Mag-
azine, th work to appear In the
Western Homes department.

Original manuscripts of the fol-
lowing short stories were read: Don't ask tor cracktrt

say SNOW FLAKES."Broken Cisterns,'' by (Jertrnda '
Ftobison Ross; "The Miracle," by
Mrs. F. I). Kason; "The Hidden
Voices of the Sea," by Perry Pres-co-tt

Reigelman. A short story

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks Emfor boys and an Indian sketch by

Miss Margaret Howen with orig-
inal poems by Mrs. J. C. Nelson

That is the joyful cry of thousands
cince Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel s old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- d, olive-color- ed tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and Ever to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a dull, tired feeling --sick
headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-
sults from one or two of Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take them every night just
to keep right. Try them. 15c and 30c.

and Mrs. Frank S. Barton were
also read.

Dean Frances Richards will en

ing numbers: "Funeral March,"
by Chopin. Mrs. Bertha Junk Dar-
by: reading, rroni "Macbeth.''
Miss Beatrice Walton; ''Arbes-que,- "

De Bussey. Miss Klma Wel-le- r;

"Concerto," by Tschaikows-ky- .
Miss Elizabeth Levy; trio,

"The Rhine Maidens," by Wag-
ner, Mrs. Harry Styles. Miss Lena
llelle Tartar and Miss Ruth
Johns; duet, "March Mllitaire,"
by Schubert, Mrs. Julia Mills
Weigel and Miss Laura Grant;
"Moments Musical," by Rinsky-Korsako- w,

Mrs. W. Everett An-

derson.
It is thought that the meeting

in May will be the final one for
this season.

Announcement cards were re-
ceived in Salem yesterday telling
of the birth of a son, John Wright
Williams, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Williams of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Williams spent his boyhood
in Salem and vicinity and enlist-
ed as a member of Company M
at the outbreak of the war. Sta-
tioned at the front, and partici-
pating in several of the famous
encounters he was later mustered
out disabled. Shortly after he ar-
rived home he reentered the
service in the aviation depart-
ment.

His marriage last May to Miss

tertain members of the section at
Lausasne hall at the next meeting.

Those present Tuesday were:

ten days as the house guest of
Mrs. J. II. (Jarnjobst.

it
Miss Laura Heist has returned

from Portland, where she spent
foveral days with friends.

Mrs. William S. Walton. Miss
Winnifred Hargrove and Chester
Hargrove drove in yesterday from
Neskowin. where they spent sev-
eral days at the Walton cottage.

Miss Gertrude Hartman and
Otto Hartman returned home the
first of the week from Portland,
where they spent several days
with friends.

Mrs. Pauline Jospe Is spending
the week in Portland, going down
during the vacation at Willamette
University, to be with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. George Haack. and son
and dauchter-in-la- w, Mr. ami
Mrs. Louis Josse.

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harper of
Portland, motored up yesterday
to spend the remainder of the
veek and week-en- d as the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laflar.

Mrs. K. L. Kappahan and her
daughter Miss Pearl Kaprphan
returned from Portland Tuesday,
where they spent nearly a week
as the guest of friends. Mr. Kap-
pahan and son Willard drove
down Sunday joining them for
the day, when, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. George Harban and
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sherer, a mo-

tor trip over the Columbia was
enjoyed.

On their return home Mrs.
Kappahan and Miss Kappahan
stopped off to be guests for a day
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Roby of
Oregon City.

Miss Mary Cool, of Portland,
formerly of Salem, is spending
the week here as the bouse guest
of Miss Marion Emmons.

Miss Constance Kantner en-

tertained about fifteen memberR
of the Christian Endeavor of the
First Congregational church
Tuesday evening at the parson-
age. Business and an informal
social time filled the hours, which
culminated with a collation.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stevenson
have returned to Eugene. aftr
being entertained by relatives in
Salem on a brief visit.

-

P. C. B. C1NCER SNAPS
A nmther P C B pi4uct
Particularly crnp md
Your grocer car Mippty yow ' ' ''

ii ; ..

Pacific Coast Bfccuit Go.

Mrs. Frank S. Parton. Mrs. Mon-
roe Gilbert, Mrs. E. C. Richards,
Mrs. Y. D. Mason. Mrs. Hyron F.
Brunk, Mrs. Gertrude Robinson I''''? Ross, Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Miss
Frances Richards. Miss Margaret
Bowen. Miss Renska Swart and
Perry Prescott Reigelman.

The marriage of Miss Lucile
FIsk to Thomas Roderick of

"SiCamp Lewis was quietly solemn
ized Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, at the parsonage of the
First Congregational church. Rev.
W. C. Kantner officiating. The
bridegroom was attended by'O.
W. Eaton, both men being with
the artillery service in France.

Katherine Wright of Baltimore,
was an event of much interest to
a large number of local friends.

Friends here of Miss Louise
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. lb Allen of Eugene, and a

itf I lull I I Following the ceremony Mr.
Roderick and his bride left forTo look one's best and feet one's best
Vancouver. Wash., where the for-
mer will be stationed.

One of the most enjoyable
gatherings of the Salem Branch

Is to enjor an inside bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
day's waste, sour fermentations snd poi-
sonous toxins before it Is abtorlied info
the Hood. ' Just as roal, hen it burns,
lttrtt behind a certain amount of

material ' in ' the form of
athes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
etrtaia amount of indigestible material,
srbkh if not eliminated, form toxins and
voisons which are then sucked into the

alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girl and women with safllow skins,
lirer spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wake up with
coated tongue, "bad taste, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with headache,
bilious speHa, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phosphated not
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just

of the Oregon State Music Teach
ers' association was held Tuesday
night in the studio of Miss

graduate of the school of jour-
nalism at the C. of O , will be
interested in the announcement
made in the Portland papers that
Miss Allen has for the present
taken over the management of
the Star theater. Portland, for the
Jensen and Vou Herberg com-
pany, with whom s,he has been
associated for the past several
months in the role of publicity
manager.

Miss Allen was here much of
the time during the legislature
coming up in the interest of the

Lkked through the very ducta which are

Beatrice Shelton. which was In
the nature of an April party. Par-
odies and unexpected versions and
interpretations of the numbers
were given, which robbed the
classics of something of their dig-
nity. As originally announced
the program included the follow

intended to suck in only nourishment to
Mr. Merle L. Prunk of Eugene

as soap and hot water cleanses, purines
and freshens the akin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on tie Inside oreans. We must always

uiua lue body.
If yon want to see the flw of healthy

Ladies!

Now Is
Your

Opportunity

LADY-LYK- E

The Most in Corset Perfection

A Real Innovation in

Corset Value Giving

Is spending a fortnight with rel-

atives In Salem.consider that internal sanitation is vast

The Modern Writers section of
the Salem Arts League enjoyed an

PMV

98c
TO

$2798

Ibwm in Jour cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
flats of not water with a. teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, which is a
Bamleie means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
livwkidneys and bowels, thus clean r,

swsetenin2 and purifying the entire

interesting session Tuesday even

ly more important than outside cleanli-
ness, because tie akin pores do-- not ab-

sorb impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance the
beautv of their complexion should just
try this for a week .and notice results.'

M E M DRIES OF TIE DAYS OF YOUTH

SPENT ON BUS OF THE BEAU
ing at the residence of Mrs. W.
F. Fargo. It was pleasing news
to the members of the section to 98c

TO

$2.98x r-- h rt
She Was a Neighbor and Playmate of Lowell Shoe-

maker, the Poet, and She Was a Schoolmate of

Asahel N. Bush and Montague Lord and Others Who
Are Yet Young in Spirit The "Freckledest" One of

All.

An Express Shipment

ABSOLUTELY
NEW SUITS

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO US TO YOU WITH ALL MIDDLE-
MEN'S PROFITS ELIMINATED

Think of it! High grade, hand laundered corsets, perfectly boned and rein-force- d

to withstand hard wear . S8c
Better Grades at $U8, $2.49, $2.98
These low prices are possible because we consume the entire production
of LADY-LYK- E CORSETS, selling thousands of dozens annually in our
:J12 stores. f
LADY-LYK- E CORSETS give you style, jirace, good ! form and comfort.
LADY-LYK- E CORSETS fit perfectly. Made of high-grad- e materials
rust-proo- f, and give long service. Daintily-trimme- d and finished com-
plete with lacer.

t
AH New models white and flesh.

You can be sure you are well-corset- ed if you wear a Lady-Lyk- e

Select your LADY-LYK- E CORSET tiow.

When you sec these exquisite garments you

will marvel at the ingenious mind that con-

ceived them.

The fabrics are new, and most handsome-

ly trimmed with braid and embroidery.

Some of them are in the new full flare box

models, and all are the "De Luxe" showing

for the season.

Wolf Point, Mont., April 3. 1921
Editor Statesman:

The librarian of the State Uni-

versity at Missoula, Montana, gave
my mother a cop of The States-
man. In It she found a poem by
Lowell Shoemaker. She sent it to
me. and needless to say I appre-
ciated it.

We were neighbor children,
went to the same school, and pad-

dled in the same creek, which, by
the way, ran through our farm,
and emptied into the Willamette
still on our land.

1 also had many little play-
mates in Salem whom I think of
many times and wonder about.
Condon Bean. Asahel N. Bush,
Montague Lord were in my class;
Condon and I being the babies of
the class.

I take the liberty of mailing a
few verses. Send them frequently
to the Minneapolis Daily Journal,
but have sent none west. Very
truly.

Nell.e Putnam-Chapma- n.

day.
When I was a happy child at

play.
Memory turns backward, I come

at the call.
I too. was a child on the Riek-real- l.

I have dreamed many times of the
childhood home,

How over the flower-strew- n

hills we'd roam;
And follow the creek from the

spring to the fall,
Where it tumbled its way to the

Rickreall.

Tbo blesset? old schoolhouse that
sat on the hill.

The dear freckled youngsters, I

see them still;
And among all the playmates,

short, fat. and tall.
This child was the ' freckeled-efct- "

of all.oys

Dear happ'f pals, has the way been
t steep?
Has the tryst with the world
' been hard to keep?

1 trust life has held mostly sun-
shine for all,

As it did in our days on the
Itkkreall.t

HPYou will be surprised to find them markednot as you would expect, $95

to$150but,
$.62.50 to $85,00 MKLKH

(Display in Court Street Window) t l&f&x' ,
C

cl 2ationuiclei InstitutionTHE RICKREALL s

(By Nellie Putnam-Chapman- .)

A voice calls to me from a far oft
:i:t ... H


